
No. 286SENATE
To accompany the petition of Edith R. Bolster, for the Massa-

chusetts Civic League, that provision be made for the laying out of
public alleys in cities and towns. Cities.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-One.

An Act to provide for the Laying Out of Public
Alleys in Cities and Towns

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Chapter eighty-two of the General Laws is
2 hereby amended by inserting after section twenty-
-3 five the following new section:
4 Section 25A. In any town or city accepting
5 the provisions of this act, the board of selectmen
6 in towns and the city council or other board
7 charged with the laying out of streets in cities,
8 may under the provisions of this chapter and acts
9 in amendment thereof, or in addition thereto,

10 lay out and construct any alley or passageway
11 in the city or town not exceeding twenty-five
12 feet in width as a public alley, and the provisions
13 of said chapters shall, so far as applicable, apply
14 to the laying out and construction of public
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15 alleys and the paying of the assessable cost
16 thereof, as if they were laid out as highways. At
17 any time thereafter when necessary the board
18 charged with laying out of streets may repair
19 or resurface the same and may assess better-
-20 ments against the abutting owners for the cost
21 of repairing or resurfacing the same or such
22 portion of the cost as may be determined by said
23 board, and any moneys applicable to the laying
24 out and construction of highways under said
25 act may be used for paying the expenses of laying
26 out and constructing or repairing or resurfacing
27 public alleys.
28 Any city or town shall not be liable for any
29 defect or want of repair in any public alley, nor
30 be required to keep the same free from snow,
31 but shall be required to keep the same free from
32 any substance which is liable to cause sickness
33 or a nuisance.
34 Whoever drops or places and suffers to remain
35 in any public alley any snow or ice, or any rubbish
36 or obstruction of any kind, shall be fined not
37 exceeding fifty dollars for each offence.






